
District Accountability Committee 
Tuesday, September 12, 2023 

Sargent Library 
 
Call to order 
On Tuesday, September 12th, 2023, the DAC held a meeting at Sargent Library. President of DAC 
Michelle Burkhart called the meeting to order at 6:31PM. 
 
Present at the meeting: Jo Rice, Shelley David, Jeff Fuller, Fuzzy Holmes, Jay Osman, Michele Peterson, 
Michelle Burkhart, Rocio Urbina, Christa Davis, Brooke Hoffsetter, Westen Burkhart, and Kyler Brown 
 
Approval of Agenda/Minutes of previous meeting 
Christa Davis moved to approve the agenda and Rocio Urbina seconded the motion and the motion 
carried. Kyler Brown  moved to approve the minutes from the previous meeting, and Christa Davis 
seconded, and the motion carried.  
 
Open Issues 
Clean up day in August was over seen by Kyler Brown and Matt Smart. They cleaned up around the 
campus and the baseball fields. It was a “Prosperous and productive event” according to Kyler Brown. 
 
Principle/Dean Updates 
Shelly David provided attachment 1. She also provided the following:  
On Thursdays the high school athletes meet the elementary students as they arrive for school. She 
thanks all those that participated in the clean up day. They are focusing on a new professional 
development for teachers. Fuzzy Holmes added that it will be geared towards math and a shift in how 
teachers instruct overall. Mrs David also commented on our new vision also aligning with the districts 
vision. Mrs Kimberling has moved rooms. Second through twelve are moving from STAR program to 
NWEA.  
Fuzzy Holmes said he is transitioning from being a teacher to his new roles of Dean of students and the 
Athletic Director. He is confident in the switch to the NWEA. He is bringing his coaching experience to 
our athletics programs, and a self-advocacy for students. He also spoke on the roles of head boy and 
head girl. They provide a feel of the student body and what their opinions are on how things are going in 
the school. They also provide inputs from the student body requests, coordinate PEP rallies and other 
club events.  
Jeff Fuller spoke on the three goals he would like to see us work towards. 

1. Climate and Culture 
2. Approve student achievements 
3. Data driven decision making overall 

He also spoke on the new program SCAP. A diagnostic review and classroom observation program to 
improve students instruction received. It will take three years to fully integrate.  
 
Head boy/girl inputs 
Weston and Brooke spoke on welcoming Elementary students to school on Thursdays. They also spoke 
on the homecoming events and how they plan to better leave things for the next head boy and girl since 
there was not very much time for planning this year. The royalty was Weston and Azzy Lister. Football 
had a 2-1 season so far, and volleyball had a 5-3. In cross-country Shae Romero broke a course record.  
 
 



2023-24 Directives 
RANDA will be tabled as teachers have not seen it yet. Will be reviewed in November. Budget will also 
be reviewed then. The calendar and Data will be reviewed at January’s meeting. Community 
engagement, and grounds plan will be discussed at Marchs meeting. 24-25 budget and wrap around 
services will be discussed at Aprils meeting.  
 
New Business 
Elections held and new positions went as follows. 
Christa Davis moved Kyler Brown as chair, Michelle Burkhart seconded. Passed. 
Jo Rice moved  co-vice Christa Davis and Rocio Urbina. Kyler Brown seconded. Passed. 
Christa Davis moved Michelle Burkhart as secretary. Kyler Brown seconded. Passed. 
 
Adjourned as 758 
 
Next meeting set for November 14th 2023 in Library at 630 
 
Minutes respectfully submitted by Jo Rice 


